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Abstract
Understanding the factors that drive geographic variation in life history is an
important challenge in evolutionary ecology. Here, we analyze what predicts
geographic variation in life-history traits of the common lizard, Zootoca vivi-
para, which has the globally largest distribution range of all terrestrial reptile
species. Variation in body size was predicted by differences in the length of
activity season, while we found no effects of environmental temperature per se.
Females experiencing relatively short activity season mature at a larger size and
remain larger on average than females in populations with relatively long activ-
ity seasons. Interpopulation variation in fecundity was largely explained by
mean body size of females and reproductive mode, with viviparous populations
having larger clutch size than oviparous populations. Finally, body size-fecun-
dity relationship differs between viviparous and oviparous populations, with
relatively lower reproductive investment for a given body size in oviparous pop-
ulations. While the phylogenetic signal was weak overall, the patterns of varia-
tion showed spatial effects, perhaps reflecting genetic divergence or geographic
variation in additional biotic and abiotic factors. Our findings emphasize that
time constraints imposed by the environment rather than ambient temperature
play a major role in shaping life histories in the common lizard. This might be
attributed to the fact that lizards can attain their preferred body temperature
via behavioral thermoregulation across different thermal environments. Length
of activity season, defining the maximum time available for lizards to maintain
optimal performance, is thus the main environmental factor constraining
growth rate and annual rates of mortality. Our results suggest that this factor
may partly explain variation in the extent to which different taxa follow ecogeo-
graphic rules.
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Introduction
Species distributed across broad geographic ranges often
exhibit extensive variation in life-history traits, and
understanding the causes and consequences of this varia-
tion has been a central topic in evolutionary ecology for
decades. Environmental factors that exert strong effects
on animal life histories include food availability (Ballinger
1977; Yom-Tov et al. 2006; Naya et al. 2007), rainfall
(Blois et al. 2008; Marquis et al. 2008), and population
density (Massot et al. 1992; Jenkins et al. 1999). However,
most attention has focused on the effect of temperature
(Adolph and Porter 1993; Atkinson 1994; Gotthard 2001;
Adams and Church 2008; Angilletta 2009), largely due to
the fact that temperature directly impacts on many
aspects of the physiology and behavior of organisms
(Angilletta 2009). For example, one of the most recog-
nized ecogeographic rules, Bergmann’s rule, predicts evo-
lution of larger body size in colder environments as a
result of enhanced ability to conserve heat (Bergmann
1847). Although Bergmann’s rule was originally conceived
for endotherms (mammals and birds), with focus on
interspecific comparison, some groups of ectotherm taxa
show clear geographic clines in body size that are consis-
tent with Bergmann’s rule (intraspecific examples: Arnett
and Gotelli 1999; Ashton 2001; Ficetola et al. 2010; inter-
specific examples: Cushman et al. 1993; Cruz et al. 2005;
Olalla-Tarraga et al. 2006; for discussion see Olalla-
Tarraga 2011 or Meiri 2011). On the other hand, several
ectotherms show the opposite pattern, that is, smaller
body size in cooler environments (Lindsey 1966; Ashton
and Feldman 2003; Olalla-Tarraga et al. 2006; Cvetkovic
et al. 2009). The selective regimes that drive these pat-
terns are not fully understood and may include other
aspects of the environment than ambient temperature.
This is particularly relevant for studies that rely on lati-
tude as a proxy for temperature (e.g. Ashton and Feld-
man 2003; Cruz et al. 2005; Pincheira-Donoso et al.
2008), because latitude may correlate with several abiotic
and biotic factors that generate selection on body size
(Hawkins and Diniz-Filho 2004). For example, it has been
shown that environmental productivity (Rosenzweig
1968) or environmental seasonality (Murphy 1985; Meiri
et al. 2005) can drive body-size patterns, possibly by
affecting food availability across climatic gradients. Fur-
thermore, as most ectotherms grow larger when reared at
lower temperatures (Atkinson 1994; Partridge et al. 1994;
Van Voorhies 1996; Angilletta and Dunham 2003),
Bergmann clines may at least partially arise as a result of
general plastic response in cell size (Van Voorhies 1996).
Adaptive explanations for geographic variation in life-
history traits mainly focus on how temperature and other
factors mediate costs and benefits of growth and therefore
the optimal age and size at maturity (Berrigan and Char-
nov 1994; Kozlowski et al. 2004; Arendt 2011). As regards
temperature, most ectotherms grow slower and attain lar-
ger final body size in colder environments, which is
achieved by prolonging growth and delaying maturation
(Morrison and Hero 2003). Optimality models predict
evolution of larger body size in cool environments if the
cost of reduced survival to maturity can be offset by, for
example, a larger increment in fecundity or improved
survival (Kozlowski et al. 2004; Arendt 2011). When
growth rates are lowered by reductions in food, age and
size at maturity respond in the opposite way, that is, ani-
mals mature later at a smaller size (Berrigan and Charnov
1994).
Although temperature has a direct influence on differ-
ent aspects of behavior and physiology of ectotherms,
some species including many lizards, are active ther-
moregulators that use various behavioral mechanisms to
maintain relatively constant body temperatures during
activity (e.g. Bauwens et al. 1996). Thus, individuals
inhabiting warmer environments do not necessarily exhi-
bit higher body temperatures compared to individuals
from colder environments (Castilla et al. 1999). However,
there is substantial variation across climatic regimes in
the amount of time that a lizard can be active at its pre-
ferred body temperature (Adolph and Porter 1993).
Activity times determine how much energy will be allo-
cated to growth or reproduction (e.g. Niewiarowski 2001)
as most processes which are linked to energy acquisition
and energy assimilation are highly temperature dependent
and both are being maximized at preferred body tempera-
ture (Avery 1971; Van Damme et al. 1991). Individuals
with longer activity season are therefore expected to grow
faster and attain maturation at smaller size and earlier age
(Adolph and Porter 1993; Sears 2005). Thus, in lizards,
selection on age and size at maturation imposed by the
thermal environment could arise through its effect on
activity times and not through temperature per se
(Adolph and Porter 1993; Sears and Angilletta 2004;
Olalla-Tarraga et al. 2006; Olalla-Tarraga 2011). However,
whether geographic variation in body size can be
explained by variation in activity patterns has rarely been
tested (but see Sears and Angilletta 2004; Sears 2005;
Olalla-Tarraga et al. 2006).
Our aim in this study was to conduct a spatially and
phylogenetically controlled analysis of the drivers of geo-
graphic variation in body size and fecundity, and their
relationship, in the common lizard, Zootoca vivipara
(Lichtenstein, 1832). The common lizard (Fig. 1) is a very
suitable system for addressing this issue because its phy-
logeography is relatively well understood (Surget-Groba
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et al. 2001, 2006) and it has the widest geographic range
of all terrestrial reptiles, occurring from Ireland in the
west to Japan in the east and from southern Spain to
northern Scandinavia (see Fig. 2 and Table A1; Dely and
B€ohme 1984). We specifically focused on testing whether
(1) differences in seasonal activity better explain variation
in body size than differences in mean ambient tempera-
ture experienced during activity; (2) costs associated with
higher growth rates (longer seasonal activity) are offset by
some benefits (e.g. improved fecundity or survival; Arendt
2011); (3) other abiotic factors which have an effect on
growth rate (e.g. via food availability) significantly con-
tribute to variation in body size; (4) the potential costs of
higher growth rate are offset by benefits in terms of
fecundity or survival at the population level.
Material and methods
The common lizard is a small lacertid lizard (adult body
length varies between 40 and 80 mm in snout-vent
length; SVL) occurring throughout much of Europe and
Asia. It mainly inhabits humid habitats and can be found
from sea level up to altitudes of about 2500 meters. It is
one of the few reptiles exhibiting reproductive bimodality,
with oviparous populations restricted to some areas in
South-Western and South-Eastern Central Europe (e.g.
Heulin and Guillaume 1989; Mayer et al. 2000). Females
usually reproduce once a year, but can lay multiple
clutches in some populations. This is true for most ovipa-
rous populations in which females commonly lay one to
three clutches per season and rarely for some lowland
viviparous populations, in which females occasionally
produce two clutches (Patrick S. Fitze, unpubl. data). The
reproductive cycle follows a consistent pattern with mat-
ing and ovulation in spring, and the young are born in
mid to late summer. The lizards enter hibernation in
autumn, usually in September or October.
Data collection
In total, we gathered life-history data from 64 oviparous
and viviparous populations (3677 specimens) of the com-
mon lizard throughout its range (Fig. 2 and Table A1).
We obtained data on various life-history traits from our
own field studies or from other researchers (see Table A1
for the full list). The life-history parameters assembled
here are the minimum (smallest female in the sample),
maximum (largest female in the sample), and mean
(arithmetic) body size (SVL) of adult females (adulthood
is based on observed reproductive status of wild-caught
females), minimum age at first reproduction (assessed
either by skeletochronology or mark-recapture), mean
(arithmetic) fecundity (clutch size), and the slope of the
regression of fecundity on body size. The last describes
how fecundity increases with body size within each popu-
lation, which is an important component of life-history
models predicting the age and size at maturity (e.g.
Arendt 2011). If oviparous females produced two clutches
per season, we used the average value in all analyses (the
second clutch is usually smaller in studied populations,
see Heulin 1988; Heulin et al. 1991).
We included only studies which met the following cri-
teria: (i) minimum number of adult females per popula-
tion was seven; (ii) populations or individual females
were not experimentally manipulated; (iii) it was possible
to use each population as an individual data point. If the
same population was repeatedly recorded in more than
one study, we calculated an average for each trait for that
population. Due to the small subset of populations for
which the data on age at reproduction was available, we
excluded this variable from our analyses (but see Table S1
for original data). Instead we chose to include minimum
body size, which is considered to better predict sexual
maturation in this species (Bauwens and Verheyen 1987).
Elevation data were obtained directly from the pub-
lished papers or estimated from WordClim at a spatial
resolution 10 arcminutes (http://www.worldclim.org/)
using reported geographic coordinates. Climatic variables
considered were mean temperature during the activity
season and mean precipitation during the warmest quar-
ter of the year. Data on temperature and rainfall were
obtained from WorldClim and IWMI Climate Atlas Web
Query service (http://wcatlas.iwmi.org/Default.asp), which
Figure 1. Female common lizard (Zootoca vivipara) from viviparous
population in Slovakia with freshly laid eggs. The fully developed
juveniles hatch within few hours to 1 day. Photograph David Jandzik.
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provide available data for 40–50 years for each popula-
tion. We chose mean precipitation as an additional pre-
dictor of variation in body size and fecundity because it
is a major predictor of the distribution of the species
(Dely and B€ohme 1984) and because precipitation is gen-
erally considered to correlate with environmental resource
abundance (Lorenzon et al. 2001; Marquis et al. 2008). It
also captures annual variation in rainfall during the
majority of gestation and has been shown to correlate
with within-population variation in reproductive output
and survival (Marquis et al. 2008). Many studies that ana-
lyze geographic variation in life history use annual mean
temperature (e.g. Ashton and Feldman 2003; Adams and
Church 2008), which does not reflect the temperature
during the relevant period of lizard activity as it includes
winter, during which common lizards hibernate under-
ground. We therefore used the mean temperature during
activity season, which was calculated for each population
as the mean of the monthly mean temperatures during
the period of female activity. However, annual tempera-
ture correlates with the length of activity season, with
emergence dates usually corresponding to an average air
temperature of 8°C across the geographic range of the
species. The length of activity season is a potentially
important factor that influences opportunity, costs and
benefits for growth that correlate with climatic regimes in
ectotherms (e.g. Gotthard 2001). Furthermore, the length
of activity season is considered to be positively correlated
with mortality risk in lizards (Adolph and Porter 1993).
We therefore extracted this information from published
accounts or via personal observations from field work.
Because there may be substantial annual variation in
emergence and hibernation dates, we calculated activity
season for each population according to the average date
of female emergence and hibernation, with a precision of
a half months, that is, we split each month into halves
(e.g. the first of April to mid-April, mid-April to the end
of April etc.). The full dataset is available as the online
supporting information (Table S1).
Phylogenetic framework
For the analysis of phylogenetic relationships between
populations we used 1649 bp fragments of mitochondrial
DNA sequences of cytochrome b (1168 bp) and 16S
rRNA (481 bp) genes published by Surget-Groba et al.
(2006) (GenBank accession AY714882-AY714981). Haplo-
types were assigned to populations based on sampling
location, our own sequence data, and information linking
the haplotypes with localities in Surget-Groba et al.
(2001, 2006; provided by Yann Surget-Groba). For locali-
ties where more haplotypes were found or the assignment
was ambiguous, we used degenerate consensual sequence
of all haplotypes that occur or might potentially occur
there. The best-fit model of sequence evolution was
selected by Akaike information criterion as implemented
in jModeltest 0.1.1 (Posada 2008). The phylogeny was
reconstructed using maximum likelihood optimality crite-
rion implemented in PhyML 3.0 (Guindon et al. 2010)
with the best approach combining nearest neighbor inter-
changes with subtree pruning and regrafting algorithm
and using the TIM2 + G + I model of sequence evolu-
tion. Branch support was quantified as bootstrap values
(based on 100 resampled datasets) as well as approximate
likelihood ratio test (aLRT) using Shimodaira-Hasegawa-
like procedure implemented in PhyML 3.0. The resulting
tree (Fig. A1) showed basically the same topologies as
previously published by Surget-Groba et al. (2001, 2006)
with the exception of sister relationship of the clades
B + D instead of D + E; however, this had low branch
support. We also conducted neighbor-joining phyloge-
netic analysis with short fragments of cytochrome b to
obtain the same topology of the branches as in the older
phylogeny published by Surget-Groba et al. (2001) (data
not shown). This phylogeny is less controversial as it sug-
gests only one evolutionary origin of viviparity instead of
two or reversal to oviparity from viviparity as suggested
by the phylogeny based on Surget-Groba et al. (2006) as
well as by our maximum likelihood analysis.
Figure 2. Map showing the range of the
common lizard (Zootoca vivipara; in ochre
color) and localities of the populations used in
this study. For details on localities and source
of the data see Table A1.
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Comparative analyses
Comparisons across populations may be confounded by
the spatial distributions of observations. Spatial autocor-
relation occurs when observations originating from
nearby locations are more similar to each other than to
those drawn from more distant locations (Dormann et al.
2007). In addition, closely related populations can be
more similar to each other than is expected by chance
because of shared evolutionary history (Harvey and Pagel
1991). To control for the potentially confounding issues
of phylogenetic and spatial autocorrelation, our first
approach was to use a regression model capable of
accounting for both sources of non-independence simul-
taneously within a single statistical framework (Freckleton
and Jetz 2009). This method, based on phylogenetically
independent contrasts, incorporates two parameters, k
(Pagel 1999) and φ (Freckleton and Jetz 2009), which,
respectively, account for the extent of phylogenetic and
spatial autocorrelation present in the residual variation in
a given regression model. Practically, these parameters are
estimated simultaneously by maximum likelihood meth-
ods (see Freckleton and Jetz 2009 for details), and, once
estimated, it is possible to derive additional metrics to
describe the relative sources of variance in a given model.
The first is simply φ, which can vary from zero (no spa-
tial effect) to one (all trait variance explained by geo-
graphic distance). The second is k′, a spatially corrected
version of k, which also varies between zero (traits are
independent of phylogeny) and one (trait variance follows
a Brownian motion model of evolution). The final metric
is c, which measures the proportion of model variance
not attributable to either geography or space. As φ, k′,
and c sum to one representing total variation, the relative
magnitudes of the three parameters give an indication of
the extent of non-independence in a given model, and
the balance between the potential components of nonin-
dependence. As a contrast, we ran a second set of models
without correction to provide a better insight on the
effects of space and phylogeny in our first models sets.
To determine the best combination of predictors of
each life-history trait, we used an information theoretic
approach (Burnham and Anderson 2002) based on Akaike
information criteria (AIC) scores, corrected for small
sample size (second-order AIC = AICc). The benefit of
using this approach is that we can assess the relative
importance of models of varying complexity without
many of the problems associated with model simplifica-
tion procedures (e.g. increased Type I error rates). Within
each life-history trait, we restricted the dataset to include
only those populations for which we had data for each
variable. In addition, in the spatial-phylogenetically con-
trolled analyses we used only those populations for which
we had genetic data, and trimmed the tree accordingly.
Prior to model fitting, we also standardized all predictor
variables to have a mean of zero and SD 0.5; standardiz-
ing predictors in this way facilitates the interpretation of
the relative strength of effect sizes for both continuous
and categorical predictors after model averaging (Gelman
2008; Grueber et al. 2012). Using this dataset we then fit-
ted models encompassing all possible combinations of
predictor variables, including a null (intercept-only)
model, calculating for each combination the AICc score
of the model. Multicollinearity is a potentially significant
issue in multiple regression modelling, as a linear rela-
tionship between two (or more) predictor variables can
result in an inflation of the variance associated with
parameter estimates. However, we avoid most the issues
associated with multicollinearity by employing a method
based on multimodel inference, which considers all possi-
ble combinations of predictor variables (Graham 2003).
Nonetheless, we decided to explore the extent of multicol-
linearity in our dataset by calculating variance inflation
factors (VIFs) for the full set of predictors in each model
set to determine the extent to which the variance around
each estimate is increased by collinearity. The results of
this analysis (Table A2) indicated moderate multicollin-
earity between latitude and altitude and other predictor
variables, with VIFs consistently >2. Although our
method of model inference is likely to be robust to this
level of multicollinearity as mentioned above, latitude and
altitude are predictors with no direct biological value (in
contrast to the remaining life history-related predictors).
Therefore, we also used an alternative dataset in which
these two predictors were excluded. This simultaneously
eliminates the risk that latitude and altitude would do the
following: (i) obscure the true relationships between life
history-related traits and environmental conditions and
(ii) confound model inference due to issues associated
with multicollinearity.
To identify the model(s) providing the most parsimo-
nious fit, we ranked models by their AICc scores. To
assess the likelihood that a particular candidate model is
the best model, we also calculated the Akaike weight of
all candidate models (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
Because in some cases there was no single model that per-
formed substantially better than other models and in
order to assess the relative importance of individual
predictors, we calculated parameter importance as the
sum of Akaike weights of all models that included the
parameter of interest (Burnham and Anderson 2002). To
assess the impact of spatial and phylogenetic correction
on our results, we repeated the modelling procedure
using linear models without correction. As reproductive
mode turned out to be a strong predictor of life histories
in the common lizard (see below), we repeated all analy-
2428 ª 2013 The Authors. Ecology and Evolution published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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ses with dataset of the viviparous populations only (small
sample size prevented us from analyzing oviparous popu-
lations separately). All analyses were conducted in R v.
2.13.0 (R Development Core Team 2011) using code writ-
ten by R. Freckleton and the AICcmodavg package
(Mazerolle 2013).
Results
The common lizard shows substantial geographic varia-
tion in body size and reproductive output (see Table S1).
The results for analyses including latitude, altitude, and
climatic variables are summarized in Table 1, while
Table 2 shows the results for climatic variables only. In
spatial-phylogenetically controlled model sets (Tables 1A,
2A) the relative importance of the best predicting vari-
ables consistently reaches higher values than in model sets
with no correction (Tables 1B, 2B) suggesting substantial
spatial and phylogenetic effects, and we therefore focus
on the results for this set of analyses (i.e. those presented
in Tables 1A, 2A). Spatial autocorrelation explains more
variance than phylogenetic autocorrelation in all models
except for the models of SVL-fecundity regression slope
where the effect is more equally distributed (compare k
and φ in Table S2 sheets A, B, E, and F).
The relatively most important predictor of variation in
average SVL among populations is the length of activity
season, with lizards being larger in populations with
shorter activity season (Tables 1A, 2A; Fig. 3). There is
no support for an effect of temperature, latitude or alti-
tude (Table 1A, B). These results are very similar for min-
imum and maximum body size, with an added effect of
precipitation (larger size in wetter regions; Tables 1A,
2A). The relative importance of the length of activity sea-
son effect on body size is similar or strengthened in the
case of minimum SVL in the dataset excluding latitude
and altitude (compare Tables 1A and 2A).
The best predictor of clutch size is body size, followed
by reproductive mode, with lizards from viviparous popu-
lations having larger relative fecundity (for given SVL)
than those from oviparous populations (5.94  0.18 SE
vs. 4.65  0.3 SE). Viviparous populations also show a
steeper increase in fecundity with increasing body size
than did oviparous populations, with minor contributions
of the length of activity season and latitude (Tables 1, 2).
The results for the analyses of viviparous populations
only (see Table A3) did not significantly change the over-
all results.
Discussion
Our analyses showed that geographic variation in body
size of the common lizard can largely be explained by dif-
ferences in the length of activity season rather than the
temperature experienced during the active part of the
year. The lack of support for an effect of temperature is
likely because lizards are capable of behavioral thermoreg-
ulation, which means that body temperatures are not sim-
ply caused by passive heat fluxes, but rather reflect
behavioral selection of thermal environments (Olalla-
Tarraga et al. 2006; Olalla-Tarraga and Rodrıguez 2007).
Indeed, the common lizard shows strong evolutionary
conservation of preferred body temperature across its
geographic range (review in Castilla et al. 1999; Uller and
Olsson 2003). Of greater importance is therefore the
amount of time lizards spend at their preferred body tem-
perature as processes linked to the energy acquisition (e.g.
sprint speed, prey encounter rate, gut-passage rate, food
digestion) are maximized at this temperature (Avery
1971; Van Damme et al. 1991). Because the rate and
duration of somatic growth determine when sexual matu-
rity is reached, females that are active for a higher num-
ber of days should grow more per year and may mature
sooner at a smaller size (Adolph and Porter 1993). On
the other hand, growth is costly and females from time-
constrained environments may be selected to grow faster
to reach minimum reproductive size by the end of the
activity season. Indeed, such counter-gradient variation in
growth rate has been shown in several lizard species
(Ferguson and Talent 1993; Sears 2005). Thus, geographic
patterns of age and size at maturity will reflect the relative
magnitude of these costs and benefits in relation to the
length of activity season.
We show that, across their distribution, common lizards
in populations with short activity season are larger on
average than lizards in populations with long activity sea-
sons. Furthermore, females with short activity periods
attain larger minimum body size at maturity (Fig. 3). As
growth slows down with the onset of maturity, larger min-
imum body size can be explained by faster juvenile growth
or/and delaying sexual maturation. Our data suggest that
the latter is true as females experiencing shorter activity
season tend to mature at an older age (not tested due to
small sample size, but see data in Table S1). These differ-
ences in size and age at first reproduction are consistent
with previous studies of reptile and amphibian populations
living in different thermal environments, with females gen-
erally being larger and maturing later in slow-growth envi-
ronments (Dunham 1982; Morrison and Hero 2003;
Arribas and Galan 2005). Data on age-specific body size in
the common lizard suggest that maturation is related to
reaching a minimum body size rather than a specific age.
However, the threshold clearly differs among populations.
For example, females from lowland populations in France
(Louvie and Paimpont) may start to reproduce at 1 year
old if they reached the size of 40 mm whereas females
ª 2013 The Authors. Ecology and Evolution published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. 2429
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from populations in Russia, Finland, highland France or
Switzerland generally postpone reproduction to the age of
2 or 3 years at the body size of 50–55 mm (Tuula A. Oksa-
nen and Martti Niskanen, unpubl. data; Cavin 1993;
Bauwens et al. 1986; Bulakhova et al. 2007). This delayed
maturation is not simply caused by the inability to reach
the required threshold in a particular year because females
larger than 40 mm at emergence of hibernation do not
reproduce in some populations with short activity seasons
(e.g. Bulakhova et al. 2007). Instead, postponing reproduc-
tion to a larger body size may actually confer an advantage
in time-constrained environments.
What can this benefit be? Life-history theory predicts
that delayed maturation at a larger size is favored in envi-
ronments where the increment in fecundity or survivor-
ship is relatively high (Roff 1992; Kozlowski et al. 2004;
Arendt 2011). If the body size-fecundity relationship is
not fixed among populations, one would expect a larger
optimal body size in populations where the fecundity
increases more rapidly with body size (Arendt 2011). Sev-
eral different mechanisms can generate variation in the
body size-fecundity relationship, such as variation in food
availability or predation pressure, both of which may be
correlated with seasonal activity patterns (Weetman and
Atkinson 2004). However, we found only weak relation-
ship between body size-fecundity relationship and the
length of activity season, although the effects were
stronger when excluding geographic predictors, suggesting
that it may contribute to explaining why lizards mature
at a larger size in time-constrained environments.
Another, not mutually exclusive, explanation is that
short activity season correlates with other ecological vari-
ables that select for delayed maturation and large body
size. For example, although lizards with a long activity
season may benefit from a greater opportunity for
growth, a high frequency of activity is associated with
higher risk of predation (e.g. Werner and Anholt 1993),
which translates into lower annual survival. Population
estimates of survival rates of the common lizard do
indeed show that adult survival tends to be higher in
populations with shorter activity period (Bauwens et al.
1986; Cavin 1993; Sorci et al. 1996; Heulin et al. 1997).
Selection favors early maturation at a smaller size and
high reproductive effort in environments with high
mortality rates (Roff 1992; Adolph and Porter 1993;
Kozlowski et al. 2004). Because low mortality is associated
with higher life expectancy, females in low mortality envi-
ronments can afford to postpone their reproduction and
benefit from greater fecundity as a result of reaching
larger body size.
Reproductive mode also explained variation in maxi-
mum body size, with common lizards in viviparous pop-
ulations attaining relatively larger body size in
comparison to lizards in oviparous populations (Table
S1). The largest portion of the female body size is formed
by the trunk with abdominal cavity and this is positively
selected by fecundity selection to provide enough space
for the eggs or developing embryos (Kratochvıl et al.
2003). The larger body size of the viviparous females
might be thus the result of the space requirements for the
embryos, which develop longer inside the female body
than do the eggs of oviparous females (e.g. mass per
progeny in viviparous and oviparous females equalled to
0.509 g and 0.264 g, respectively, in skink Lerista bou-
gainvillii; Qualls and Shine 1995).
Interpopulation variation in fecundity was mainly
explained by the body size and reproductive mode. The
positive correlation between body size and clutch size is a
common trend for viviparous populations of the common
lizard (Avery 1975; Bauwens and Verheyen 1987; Liu et al.
2008; Horvathova et al. 2013), whereas data for oviparous




















































Figure 3. The relationship between body size (SVL) and the length of activity season in studied populations of reproducing female common
lizards (Zootoca vivipara): (A) mean body size; (B) minimum body size; (C) maximum body size. Dashed lines demarcate the 95% confidence
interval.
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2000; Lindtke et al. 2010). Lizards in viviparous popula-
tions had relatively larger clutch size for their body size
than lizards in oviparous populations. One potential expla-
nation is that if oviparous females are able to lay multiple
clutches in one breeding season, they may be selected to
decrease their investment in each reproductive attempt.
This is supported by the fact that the length of gestation is
considerably shorter in oviparous than in viviparous popu-
lations (14–30 vs. 60–70 days; Heulin 1988; Heulin et al.
1991). Oviparous common lizards from low and moderate
altitudes (population Louvie and Gabas) may lay two to
three clutches and the total fecundity is comparable to, or
higher than, that of lizards in viviparous populations (He-
ulin et al. 1997). However, most oviparous populations
included in this study are from high altitudes experiencing
shorter activity period and their reproductive cycle has not
been studied in natural conditions. It is therefore difficult
to assess to what extent lower clutch size in oviparous pop-
ulations is generally associated with lower lifetime repro-
ductive output. The other potential explanation is that
lower fecundity is traded off by an increased egg/offspring
size. Although there is some evidence showing that ovipa-
rous females produce larger offspring (Heulin 1988; Lind-
tke et al. 2010), the data are not sufficient to confirm this
hypothesis.
All life-history traits analyzed in this study showed sig-
nificant spatial autocorrelation suggesting that popula-
tions closer to each other were affected more similarly by
the same environmental conditions than those separated
by larger geographic distance. The effect of geographic
distance on body size is usually smaller in taxa that grow
continuously throughout their life span (albeit at a
reduced rate), such as reptiles, compared to those with
more fixed body size, such as mammals and birds (Jetz
et al. 2009). However, the large geographic distribution
covered by the common lizard makes genetic divergence
more likely, which could contribute to the strong spatial
effects in our analyses. In contrast to spatial autocorrela-
tion, we found almost no phylogenetic signal explaining
variation in life-history traits, which is in concordance
with previously reported data on another lizard, Scelopo-
rus undulatus (Niewiarowski et al. 2004). However, it is
worth noticing that the resolution of the spatial
autocorrelation is higher than that of our phylogeny,
which to some extent reduces our ability to tease apart
evolutionary history and geographic effects.
In summary, we have shown that geographic variation
in body size in the common lizards is better explained by
differences in the length of activity season than by tem-
perature per se. The common lizard does not exhibit the
patterns consistent with Bergmann’s clines. We suggest
that species with geographically widespread populations
will likely exhibit among-population variation in growth
and survival as a result of their different activity patterns,
which may promote different life-history strategies. Geo-
graphic variation in fecundity is mainly explained by dif-
ferences in average body size of the females as well as
reproductive mode (oviparity vs. viviparity), with little
evidence for an effect of climate (see also Bleu et al.
2011). Further studies are required to test whether these
patterns reflect local adaptation or if the extraordinarily
wide geographic and climatic range of the common lizard
has been facilitated by an inherent, potentially adaptive,
plasticity in life-history traits.
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sea level) Clade/Haplotype Source (see references below)
Spain
1 Xistral 43.47/7.54 770 B1/OC4 This study
2 Asturias 43.12/5.23 1490 B1/OC3-4 Bra~na (1986)
3 Refugio Andara 43.22/4.72 1535 B1/OC4 This study
4 Cantabrian Mts. 43.00/4.00 1500 B1/OC3-4 Arribas (2009)
5 Basque Country 42.00/1.50 1930 B1/OC1-3 Arribas (2009)
6 Puerto de Iba~neta 43.02/1.32 1094 B1/OC1 This study
7 Hecho LaMina 42.85/0.67 1306 B1/OC1 This study
8 Candanchu Censo 42.78/0.55 1632 B1/OC1 This study
9 Somport Censo 42.79/0.53 1639 B1/OC1 This study
10 Somport 42.79/0.53 1631 B1/OC1 This study
11 Formigal Curva 42.80/0.41 1719 B1/OC1 This study
12 Brocuso 42.80/0.40 1774 B1/OC1 This study
13 Formigal Turbera 42.80/0.40 1755 B1/OC1 This study
14 Pyrenees 42.00/0.50 2090 B2/OF1-4 Arribas (2009)
15 Pla de Beret 42.71/0.94 1800 B2/OF1 Roig et al. (2000), Sanchis et al. (2000)
France
16 Paimpont 48.00/2.17 150 E/VB1 Pilorge et al. (1983); Heulin (1985a,b);
Arrayago et al. (1996); Stewart et al. (2009)
17 Artxilondo 43.04/1.13 982 B2/OF1-4 This study
18 Gabas 42.90/0.42 1100 B1/OC1 Heulin et al. (1994)
19 Louvie 43.09/0.38 380 B2/OF1 Heulin et al. (1994); Guillaume et al. (2006);
Stewart et al. (2009)
20 Lac Montcineyre 45.46/2.90 1100 E/VB1 Pilorge and Xavier (1981), Pilorge et al. (1983)
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sea level) Clade/Haplotype Source (see references below)
21 Lac Pavin 45.50/2.91 1200 E/VB1 Pilorge and Xavier (1981); Pilorge (1982);
Pilorge et al. (1983)
22 Col de la Moreno 45.73/2.93 1000 E/VB1 Pilorge and Xavier (1981); Pilorge et al. (1983)
23 Le Chalet du Mont Lozere 44.48/3.72 1410 E/VB1 Pilorge (1987)
24 Mas de la Barque 44.38/3.82 1425 E/VB1 Pilorge (1987)
25 Plateau de la Croix de l’Ermite 44.38/3.89 1465 E/VB1 Pilorge (1987)
Great Britain
26 Priddy 51.25/2.66 210 E/VB1 Avery (1975)
Belgium
27 Kalmthoutse Heide 51.41/4.41 50 E/VB1 Pilorge et al. (1983); Bauwens and Verheyen
(1987); Van Damme et al. (1989)
Netherlands
28 De Hamert 51.53/6.17 115 E/VB1 Strijbosch and Creemers (1988)
Germany
29 Oberdrees 50.63/6.91 170 E/VB1 Kornacker (1993)
30 Leipzig 51.36/12.23 95 E/VB1 Hofmann and Henle (2006)
Switzerland
31 Berne Foralps 46.58/7.66 1500 E/VB1 Cavin (1993)
Austria
32 Carinthia 46.58/13.13 1480 E/VB11 Lindtke et al. (2010)
33 Carinthia 46.60/13.13 1430 A/OS10 Lindtke et al. (2010)
Poland
34 Odolanow 51.57/17.66 140 E/VB1 Ekner et al. (2008)
Slovakia
35 Ziar 49.13/19.66 830 E/VB12-14 This study; Horvathova et al. (2013)
36 Sunava 49.01/20.11 875 E/VB12-14 This study; Horvathova et al. (2013)
Bosnia and Herzegevina
37 Mountain Vlasic 44.28/17.63 1850 E/VB11 This study
38 Sara Mt. 41.83/20.67 2200 E/VB11 Crnobrnja-Isailovic and Aleksic (2004)
39 Stara Mt. 43.37/22.75 1880 E/VB11 Crnobrnja-Isailovic and Aleksic (2004)
Romania
40 Sureanu Mts. 45.60/23.30 810 D/VU9 This study
Bulgaria
41 Bulgarian Mts. 41.00/23.00 1640 E/VB11-14 Guillaume et al. (1997)
Sweden
42 Asketunnan, Hallsundsudde 57.36/11.96 10 E/VB1 This study
43 Sandsj€obacka 57.53/12.03 100 E/VB1 This study
44 €Ojersj€o 57.70/12.13 120 E/VB1 This study
45 Markitta 67.16/21.50 300 D/VU1 This study
Finland
46 Helsinki 60.17/24.88 0 D/VU1 This study
47 Jyv€askyl€a 2 62.18/25.33 155 D/VU1 This study
48 Jyv€askyl€a 1 62.10/25.45 139 D/VU1 This study
49 Pet€aj€avesi 62.17/25.70 120 D/VU1 This study
50 Oulanka 66.37/29.32 200 D/VU1 This study
Russia
51 Moscow 55.75/37.58 200 D/VU2 Guillaume et al. (2006)
52 Pershino 57.28/84.17 60 D/VU1 Bulakhova et al. (2007)
53 Russian taiga zone 53.50/84.83 270 D/VU1 Saveliev et al. (2006)
54 Timiryazevskiy village 56.47/84.90 100 D/VU1 Bulakhova et al. (2007)
55 Tomsk 56.50/84.96 125 D/VU1 Orlova et al. (2005)
56 Kebezen 51.91/87.10 475 D/VU1 Orlova et al. (2005); Bulakhova et al. (2007)
57 Gavrilovka 56.63/88.10 550 D/VU1 Bulakhova et al. (2007)
58 Prichulym’e 57.30/88.20 350 D/VU1 Orlova et al. (2005)
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Appendix: Figure A1.
Maximum likelihood phylogeny of the common lizard populations used in this study. The population numbers corre-
spond to those in Fig. 2 and Table A1 and are accompanied by the haplotype name(s) associated with the particular pop-
ulations. The statistical support of the branches is expressed as percentage bootstrap values/SH-like aLRT probabilities.






sea level) Clade/Haplotype Source (see references below)
59 Khakassiya Republic 54.63/88.62 1170 D/VU1 Bulakhova et al. (2007)
60 Chudnoe Lake 54.13/88.75 1170 D/VU1 Orlova et al. (2005)
61 Komsomolskiy Nature Reserve 50.56/137.00 500 D/VU1 Lazareva (2009)
Kazakhstan
62 Uspenka 49.23/85.75 1500 D/VU1 Orlova et al. (2005)
63 Urunhaika 48.76/86.00 1550 D/VU1 Orlova et al. (2005)
China
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Appendix: Table A2. Variance inflation factors for all model sets, (A) for models with viviparous and oviparous populations, (B) for models with
viviparous populations.
(A)
Spatial-phylogenetic models with all predictors
Predictor/Dependent variable SVL mean SVL min SVL max Fecundity mean SVL-fecundity slope
Altitude 4.8942 6.4302 4.2260 4.5628 5.0460
Latitude 5.1127 6.0559 2.2998 4.7885 5.2462
Length of activity season 1.7267 1.9101 1.9052 1.9569 3.8131
Temperature during activity season 1.8011 2.0724 1.8803 1.7344 2.8210
Precipitation during activity season 1.2265 1.0874 1.2206 1.3186 1.8974
Reproductive mode 1.6937 2.0466 1.1573 1.5226 1.1992
Mean SVL – – – 1.6346 –
No-correction models with all predictors
Altitude 5.2618 7.0148 7.0148 5.3186 4.8670
Latitude 5.6715 7.1216 7.1216 5.6546 5.5782
Length of activity season 1.7137 1.9302 1.9302 1.7306 3.3131
Temperature during activity season 1.8767 2.1609 2.1609 1.7654 2.2318
Precipitation during activity season 1.2806 1.1245 1.1245 1.2689 1.8039
Reproductive mode 1.8874 2.2912 2.2912 1.6251 1.3150
Mean SVL – – – 1.3420
Spatial-phylogenetic models with altitude and latitude excluded
Length of activity season 1.0790 1.0726 1.0451 1.3790 2.1673
Temperature during activity season 1.3476 1.2127 1.1554 1.3373 2.7908
Precipitation during activity season 1.1826 1.0576 1.1609 1.2945 1.6242
Reproductive mode 1.2038 1.2257 1.0647 1.2068 1.0189
Mean SVL – – – 1.5510 –
No-correction models with altitude and latitude excluded
Length of activity season 1.0899 1.0972 1.0972 1.2607 2.0352
Temperature during activity season 1.3042 1.1652 1.1652 1.3120 2.2155
Precipitation during activity season 1.1601 1.0413 1.0413 1.1531 1.4023
Reproductive mode 1.2184 1.2288 1.2288 1.2455 1.0237
Mean SVL – – – 1.3279 –
(B)
Spatial-phylogenetic models with all predictors
Predictor/Dependent variable SVL mean SVL min SVL max Fecundity mean SVL-fecundity slope
Altitude 4.4112 4.6051 5.1594 4.5321 6.8181
Latitude 4.3183 2.8542 4.1956 4.5039 6.6314
Length of activity season 1.7411 1.9425 1.9472 2.2047 5.2505
Temperature during activity season 1.6653 1.8175 1.9606 1.7058 4.1067
Precipitation during activity season 1.3247 1.1056 1.1305 1.4878 2.6273
Mean SVL – – – 1.7450
No-correction models with all predictors
Altitude 4.6711 5.7481 5.7481 5.0891 6.1280
Latitude 4.6668 5.2220 5.2220 5.2469 6.7544
Length of activity season 1.6930 1.9254 1.9254 1.8290 4.1647
Temperature during activity season 1.6976 2.0733 2.0733 1.6038 2.4202
Precipitation during activity season 1.3052 1.1363 1.1363 1.4096 2.2117
Mean SVL – – – 1.3958 –
Spatial-phylogenetic models with altitude and latitude excluded
Length of activity season 1.0238 1.0036 1.0036 1.4422 2.3421
Temperature during activity season 1.2125 1.0248 1.0248 1.2664 3.7463
Precipitation during activity season 1.1911 1.0283 1.0283 1.3606 2.0564
Mean SVL – – – 1.5618 –
No-correction models with altitude and latitude excluded
Length of activity season 1.0126 1.0012 1.0012 1.2873 2.0199
Temperature during activity season 1.0889 1.0009 1.0009 1.1073 2.3565
Precipitation during activity season 1.0883 1.0008 1.0008 1.1487 1.4459
Mean SVL – – – 1.3414 –
2440 ª 2013 The Authors. Ecology and Evolution published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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